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IUF 新型冠状病毒疫情要求︰快餐业工人

快餐业在全球内雇用大约1300万工人，其中许

多人处于不稳定的低工资状态。在新冠状病毒

疫情爆发期间，大多数快餐连锁店被迫关门，

导致休假期间员工被迫减薪或无薪。在工资已

经很低的部门，影响更是巨大的，导致工人陷

入贫困。在快餐连锁店仍然开放的情况下，由

于缺乏个人防护装备（PPE）以及适当的健

康和安全程序，工人面临着感染病毒的巨大风

险。当快餐店工人得不到病假工资并被迫继续

工作以求生存时，客户和工人都有感染病毒的

危险。在失去工作时须承受被驱逐出境风险的

农民工尤其脆弱。

自从实行“家居隔离”措施以来，送餐工人已

经成为不可或缺，他们可以为餐厅运送食物并

维持业务。但是，他们往往缺乏个人防护装

备、适当的健康和安全程序以及病假工资。为

这些工人提供个人防护设备、培训和体面的工

作条件，可以消除对客户带来的健康风险。

当门市关闭时，快餐集团及其连
锁店必须：

1. 为工人提供全薪。鉴于大多数快餐工人工

资只足够糊口，即使在有限的时间内，工

资的减少也对快餐业工人造成了毁灭性的

打击；

2. 确保按零工时合约的工人或临时工得到公
平的补偿。鉴于世界各地许多工人都在临
时就业模式下工作，他们现在有失去生计
的风险。快餐连锁店必须确保这些工人在
新冠状病毒疫情大流行期间能够支付基本
费用，例如住房，食品和其他必需品。

3. 确保工人不会失去工作，并且在情况恢复

正常后可以重返工作岗位。鉴于许多政府

已补贴企业支付工人休假，快餐连锁店及

其加盟商应抓住这一机会，在不工作或减

少工作时间的期间向其工人提供补偿。当

公司使用政府计划（例如短期工作津贴或

临时失业救济金）时，他们应填补工资差

额，以避免工人陷入贫困。

4. 确保工人在短期失业或休假期间获得正常

的假期权益，并获得100％的假期工资。
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当门市关闭时，快餐集团及其连
锁店必须：



As COVID-19 spreads around the world, one of the key questions 
confronting governments and the public is – do we have enough 
food? In many countries, food and beverage (F&B) workers have 
been designated as essential. Food factories remain open and 
are working around the clock to maintain supply.

Strict protocols should be in place to protect workers and to 
ensure food safety. Many companies, especially transnational 
companies, have issued COVID-19 protocols.  Workers in small 
and medium size enterprises also have to be protected. 

This document provides a set of trade union demands for 
protecting food and beverage workers and saving lives in the 
fight to contain the spread of COVID-19.
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employers

all F&b workplaces need a plan on how to deal 
with CovId-19. These plans must be negotiated 
between the management and the union. 
employers must: 
1. Ensure that workers are able to work 2 meters (6.5 feet) 

apart from each other throughout their working day. This 
is possible through modification to work organization, 
work scheduling and rest breaks.  There may need to 
be changes to the design of the work stations such as 
the installation of Perspex, Plexiglas or similar material 
to shield workers from potentially infecting each other. 
Reducing the speed and amount of product on the line 
will help ensure 2 meter spacing between workers. 

2. Provide adequate hand washing and sanitizer stations 
and increase the number of breaks so that hand-washing 
may become a routine part of the work. 

3. Negotiate shifts and overtime with the union. The 
pandemic is not an excuse to use forced labour or to risk 
workers’ health through excessive hours.

4. Ensure regular, thorough cleaning and sanitation of 
the workplace, including restrooms and lunch rooms. 
All shared surfaces (e.g. workbenches, door handles, 
handrails, and keyboards) must be cleaned regularly.

5. Provide appropriate personal protective equipment 
(PPE) – although this cannot a substitute for 
appropriate spacing between workers. In some cases it 
may be necessary to wear PPE for short periods when 
close contact is unavoidable, for example maintenance 
workers assisting each other with a piece of machinery. 
In such cases PPE training must be provided and the 
equipment must be worn properly. Masks must be 
regularly replaced. 

6. Post the agreed workplace protocols on noticeboards 
in languages that all workers can understand and 
maintain regular communication.

7. Make arrangements for safe travel to and from 
the workplace to minimize the risk of exposure to 
COVID-19.

8. Negotiate child care allowances to ensure workers 
required to work through the pandemic can have 
access to adequate child care facilities.

9. Employ directly rather than through agencies 
temporary workers required to cover for sick workers 
and/or increased demand. These temporary workers 
must be appropriately trained including specific 
training in relation to COVID-19 measures. 

The COVID-19 pandemic is creating a grave 
global health and economic crisis which affects 
every single one of us. The IUF wants to ensure 
that a gender approach to the COVID-19 crisis is 
adopted by employers, health authorities and 
governments. A gender responsive approach to 
the COVID-19 crisis is essential across the whole 
of society to ensure that gender inequalities are 
not reproduced, perpetuated or exacerbated in 
the context of this pandemic. This includes in 
workplaces, through healthcare provision and 
research, and in preventing violence towards 
women and girls.
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IUF COVID-19 DemAnDs : eqUAlITy

emplOyers

1. Respect and implement the right to a safe, 
healthy, infection-free and hazard-free workplace.

2. Negotiate with unions and implement a 
zero tolerance policy to stigmatization and 
harassment including sexual harassment in the 
world of work.

3. Consult women and men workers and their trade 
union representatives on and implement general 
preventive measures for the whole workforce and 
provide relevant health and safety information, 
instruction and training, including on COVID-19.

4. Ensure that women are always included in health 
and safety decision making bodies, including 
occupational health and safety committees.

5. If necessary provide women (and men) workers 
with appropriate personal protective equipment 
which is adapted to their body (for example 
gloves, respiratory equipment, safety glasses, 
overalls and protective suits).

6. Provide safe, separate, and clean toilets and 
washing facilities and access to clean and 
drinkable water; and provide workers with ample 
opportunity to use the facilities when they need 
them during the working day without fear of 
penalty or stigma.

7. Provide appropriate numbers of hand washing 
stations and make sanitizer available throughout 
the workplace.

8. Introduce additional protection measures for 
pregnant women workers and for menopausal 
women, particularly women experiencing painful 
symptoms.

9. Respect the right of all workers to make all 
necessary arrangements to care for their families 
during the crisis.
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Use the recently 
published IUF guide on 
a gender approach to 
occupational health and 
safety to bargain for and 
implement key changes 
to your workplace 
particularly in the context 
of this crisis.

当门市开放时，快餐集
团及其连锁店必须：

1. 在工人及其工会的参与下进行全面的风险评估；

2. 提供并确保正确使用个人放护装备，包括但不限于

口罩、防护手套等；

3. 确保工人可以使用肥皂和水、手部和表面消毒剂；

4. 安装塑料玻璃（Perspex）、珀斯佩有机玻璃Plexi-
glas）或类似材料，以保护工人免受潜在受感染顾客

的感染；

5. 确保在工作期间、工作间以及午餐和/或休息室的社

交距离不少于2米；

6.  由重新开放之日起提供全额病假工资，以确保工人

生病时留在家中，防止病毒传播；

7. 根据国家情况提供新型冠状病毒测试；

8.  针于女性在育儿方面方面责任，以性别观点制定带

薪休假和收入保障政策；

9. 遵循特定国家/地区的公共卫生建议。

移民工权益

•	 签发永久工作许可证，防止在新型冠状病毒疫
情期间把移民工驱逐出境。

•	确保无证移民工获得医疗保健；

•	以所有移民工的语言，编写健康和安全指南及
程序。

送餐速递员/车手权益

•	确保送餐速递员/车手具备个人防护装
备，并遵循安全程序，以避免因其工作
特性暴露于受感染的风险当中；

•	 承认送餐速递员/车手为工人。必须改变
把送餐工人错误地列为自雇工人，并赋
予这些工人应有的工人权利权利，包括
获得病假工资的。在新型冠状病毒疫情
的背景下，由于经济困难，送餐速递员/
车手在患病的情况下仍被迫工作，这种
错误分类使送餐速递员/车手以及餐厅工
人和顾客暴露于风险之中；

•	 承认送餐速递员/车手的工会。鉴于这些
工人就业模式的不稳定性，送餐速递员/
车手必以集体谈判获取体面的工作和体
面的生活。

有关新型冠状病毒疫

情的更多建议，请参

阅IUF新型冠状病毒疫

情要求：食品

和饮料工人以

及IUF 新型冠

状病毒疫情要

求：平等权利
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